Background. As the probability increases that the arterial switch operation is optimal treatment for transposition, detailed information about outcomes and the circumstances in which they are suboptimal becomes important.
Methods and Results. A multi-institutional prospective study with annual detailed follow-up included 513 neonates with simple transposition or transposition and ventricular septal defect entering for diagnosis and treatment at <15 days of age and undergoing an arterial switch repair. The 1-month and 1-and 5-year survivals were 84%, 82%, and 82%, respectively. The hazard function for death had a rapidly declining single phase that approached zero by 12 months after surgery. Among the eight patients who died >3 months after the operation, four had severe ventricular dysfunction, probably related to imperfect coronary arterial transfer. Coexisting single ventricular septal defect was not a risk factor for death. Origin of the left main coronary artery or only the left anterior descending or the circumflex artery from the right posterior sinus (sinus 2) was a risk factor that was even stronger when an intramural course was present; multiplicity of ventricular septal defects was a risk factor. Longer global myocardial ischemic time and total circulatory arrest time were risk factors. Certain institutions were shown to be risk factors for death; the results in some improved with increasing experience, in some they did not, and in some they worsened.
Conclusions. Good early and intermediate-term clinical outcomes can be obtained in neonates with simple transposition and transposition and ventricular septal defect by use of the arterial switch operation. Certain coronary artery patterns and certain institutions lessen the goodness of outcome. (Circulation 1992; 86:1501 -1515 KEY WoRDs * congenital heart disease * mortality
As the probability increases that the arterial switch operation is optimal treatment for patients with transposition, detailed information about outcomes and the circumstances (risk factors) in which they are suboptimal becomes more important. A multiinstitutional study with annual detailed follow-up provides a basis for analyses directed toward obtaining this information in a manner that will be useful in widely differing circumstances.
Methods

Patients
A total of 895 neonates 1) with complete transposition of the great arteries (TGA) and 2) admitted to an institution before 15 days of age were entered prospectively between January 1, 1985, and March 1, 1989 , into a multi-institutional study conducted by the Congenital 1502 Circulation Vol 86, No 5 November 1992 tLAD or left coronary artery passed between aorta and pulmonary artery (intramural) in two (one death) of the 26.
*All passed between aorta and pulmonary artery (intramural) . §In one, all coronaries arose from a posterior facing sinus; in one, LADCx arose from a posterior facing sinus, R from a right-sided sinus.
ing cardiac and noncardiac malformations in these 513 patients undergoing the arterial switch operation are tabulated in Tables A-1 and A-2. The age at operation was <7 days in 63% of the patients with simple TGA and in 36% of those with TGA and VSD ( Figure A-3 ).
Coronary Arterial Anatomy
Of the patients undergoing the arterial switch repair, 72% had the left anterior descending and circumflex coronary arteries arising from a single orifice in sinus 1 (left posterior facing sinus) and the right coronary artery arising from sinus 2 (right posterior facing sinus).4 Most of the other variations described as occurring in patients with TGA were encountered in this experience (Table 1) , including an intramural pathway of the left main or left anterior descending artery in 12 patients. 5 Relations of the Great Arteries Most commonly, the aorta was directly anterior, less commonly it lay anteriorly but somewhat to the right, and uncommonly it lay anteriorly but somewhat to the left (Table A-3) . The very uncommon variant in which the aorta lies posterior to the pulmonary trunk was not represented in this group of patients. 6 Operation In addition to the 513 patients who actually received an arterial switch repair, 22 patients went to surgery with the intent that an arterial switch operation would be performed, but the surgeon decided not to perform it after viewing the morphology. In 14 (four of whom died), a Senning atrial switch repair was done instead; in two (who survived), an atrial septectomy was done followed later by a Senning repair; in one (who survived), a previously placed systemic-pulmonary artery shunt was narrowed and a Senning repair performed later; in one other (who died), a pulmonary trunk band was placed and an atrial septal defect was enlarged; and in three patients (none of whom died), no procedure was performed at that time, and later, a Senning repair was done. One other patient had placement of a pulmonary trunk band and later became one of the 513 patients who underwent the arterial switch operation (he died after the arterial switch operation). In 280 patients, the arterial switch repair was done during a long period (.30 minutes) of profoundly hypothermic total circulatory arrest, and in 233, it was done under cardiopulmonary bypass with or without shorter periods of total circulatory arrest. Information as to myocardial management was available in 475 of the 513 patients; cold cardioplegia was used in 474 of those 475 patients.
Information about the cardioplegic agent and vehicle was not available for most of the patients. The details of the procedure itself varied considerably between institutions.
Follow-up
All patients (n=895) entered into the study and not known to be dead (n=720) were traced between May 1 and August 1, 1990 , either by the Data and Analysis Center (n=574) or by the parent institution (n=146). An inquiry letter with a form was sent initially to the parents (or guardians) of each patient; when no answer was received within 3 weeks, strenuous attempts were made to locate and interrogate, by telephone, the family or other responsible persons. After these efforts, information was still not obtained during this follow-up in 26 patients not known to be dead. Among these, the last successful follow-up was in 1987 in two, in 1988 in eight, and in 1989 in 16. The analyses used the generally accepted technique of censoring incompletely traced patients after the time of last follow-up.
Among the 895 patients, the median interval between entry and follow-up was 36.5 months (1.3-65.6 months). The mean follow-up interval was 37.5+14.16 months. The intervals in the 513 patients undergoing the arterial switch operation were entirely similar.
Data Collection and Analysis
For each patient, copies of the pertinent parts of the hospital chart for each admission, including reports of diagnostic and imaging studies, of the operations, and of any autopsy as well as summaries of the preoperative and postoperative course, were forwarded to the Data and Analysis Center at the University of Alabama in Birmingham. Here they were assembled and retained; they were also entered and stored in a confidential file in an IBM 9370 minimainframe computer. Confidentiality of all records, data, and analyses was rigorously maintained.
The usual explorations of the data and relations were made by cumulative distribution plots, contingency tables, and life table methods.7 Time-related freedoms from death (death after entry, death after repair) were also studied by hazard function regression analysis, and in this domain multivariable analyses, including searches for interaction terms, were performed and internal validations obtained.8 Multiple correlations between variables were made and studied.
Multivariable Analyses
Two series of multivariable analyses were made using a probability value ofp<0.1 as the criterion for including the variable in the final equation. This value ofp was chosen to avoid overlooking a possibly important risk factor in a study with admittedly suboptimal statistical power. The series is by far the largest reported series, however, and is the only prospective study of this condition.
In one series of analyses, four parsimoniously derived equations were obtained after entering 1) only patientspecific variables, 2) patient-specific variables and a variable representing arbitrarily assembled high-risk and low-risk groups of institutions along with markers for experience, 3) patient-specific variables, the two groups of institutions along with markers for experience, and each institution individually, and 4) all of the previous groups of variables plus procedural variables. Two markers for institutional experience were used: the number of arterial switch operations previously performed in the CHSS study by the institution and the interval (in years) since the first arterial switch operation for a CHSS patient in the institution. Variables entered into all analyses are depicted in "Appendix B."
High-risk (n= 11) and low-risk institutions were defined and identified in an earlier study.3 At that time, two institutions had the lowest time-related percent of deaths, and the mortality (in the hospital and later) in a combined group consisting of the patients of these two institutions was 9% (70% confidence limits, 6-13%). These two institutions, plus the five others whose 70% confidence limits around their percent mortality overlapped confidence limits of 6-13%, were considered to be low-risk institutions; all others were considered high-risk. These same seven institutions had the lowest percentages of total deaths in the present study, conducted several years later, and the confidence intervals for percent death of each of the seven institutions were overlapping with those of each of the other institutions in the low-risk group (see Table 2 ). The sufficiently large number of events associated with the variable to allow exploration of interaction terms (see, for example, Table 3 ).
In the second series of analyses, nonparsimoniously derived equations were obtained sequentially, beginning with one derived after only patient-specific variables were entered; in these, variables retained in the equations earlier in the sequence were retained later even when the probability value had become larger. The variables added for the subsequent sequential analyses were 1) support techniques, 2) procedural techniques, 3) individual institutions (by location), and 4) institutional experience (by both markers just described). Further sequential analyses were made after the groups of variables entered were combined in various ways (see Tables D-1 
Shaping parameters, coefficients, and the variancecovariance matrices of the multivariable equations are not reproduced in this publication but are available upon request. 
Results
Survival
Among the heterogeneous group of 513 patients with simple transposition or TGA with VSD undergoing the arterial switch operation, the 1-month and 1-and 5-year survivals were 84%, 82%, and 82%, respectively ( Figure 1A ). The hazard function for death had a rapidly declining single phase, which had become nearly flat by 6 months after surgery and approached zero by 12 months after surgery ( Figure 1B ). (After a new overall formal follow-up in July 1991, the percent survival and hazard functions were unchanged, but one patient was found to have died suddenly 40 months after surgery.)
Among the eight patients who died >3 months after the arterial switch repair, four died 8.2-21 months after repair with severe ventricular dysfunction in all probability related to imperfect coronary arterial transfer. One patient with simple TGA died 7.9 months after repair with severe pulmonary vascular disease.
Patient Incremental Risk Factors for Death
The patient-specific risk factors for death after the arterial switch repair are given in Table 4 . The absence of TGA with a single VSD as a risk factor is noteworthy and is consistent with the finding on life-table analysis that the somewhat lesser time-related survival of the group of patients with TGA and VSD could have been caused by chance alone (Figure 2 ).
The only risk factor specifically related to the malformation of TGA was the coronary artery pattern. The origin of the left main coronary artery or only the left anterior descending or circumflex coronary artery from sinus 2 was a risk factor for death. An intramural course of the left main or left anterior descending coronary artery added further risk ( Figure 3 ). Arteries with an intramural course nearly always arose from an ostium near the commissure between sinus 2 and sinus 1 (see Table 1 ). Multiplicity of VSDs ( Figure 4 ) and important coexisting noncardiac anomalies were risk factors for death after the arterial switch repair. Patients with a previously placed band on the pulmonary trunk were at increased risk of death after the arterial switch repair but only if the band had been in place for more than 1 month (see Table 4 ). Older age at surgery was a risk factor for death after the arterial switch repair, particularly when the age was >7 days ( Figure 5 ).
Support Risk Factors for Death
Univariably, the duration of profoundly total circulatory arrest was a risk factor for death (p=0.01). In most of the multivariable analyses, the probability value ofp for "myocardial ischemic time" was smaller than that Interval jo n-384) (oi, nw129) (monts) Life ParaLife Para- Table metric Table metric FIGURE 2. Graph showing survival after the arterial switch repair according to whether the patient had simple transposition of the great arteries (TGA) or TGA with ventricular septal defect (VSD). As in Figure 1 , the circles and squares and the vertical bars represent actuarial estimates based on actual experience. In contrast to Figure 1 , the solid and dashed lines represent the time-related average of the riskadjusted percent survival (and confidence intervals) of each patient with simple TGA or TGA with VSD obtained using the patient-specific multivariable riskfactor equation (Table C- for "duration of profoundly hypothermic total circulatory arrest"; when "duration of myocardial ischemic time" was applied only to patients in whom there was no (Table 4) ; "6 days" is the value entered for age at repair, "no" for multiplicity of VSDs, and "no" for coexisting noncardiac anomalies. (Table 6 and "Appendix Q" Table G1 ). The number of arterial switch operations performed in the group during the CHSS study ( Figure  6 ) was better correlated with survival than was the length of time during which the arterial switch operation had been performed ( Figure G1 ). Not only was there a high-risk and a low-risk group of institutions, but within each group there were institutional differences in the percent survival both early in the experience (the intercept) and in the rate of change in the percent survival as experience increased (the slope) ( Table 3 and Table G2 ). Table 4 ). The depiction is a nomogram of a specific solution of the multiṽ ariable equation (Table 4) ; "6 days" was entered as the value forageatrepair, "usual"forthecoronaryarterypattern, "no" for multiplicity of VSDs, and "no" for coexisting noncardiac anomalies. number of cases performed increased ( Figure 7) . Four high-risk institutions had experience curves different from those of the rest of the high-risk institutions. Two of these (institutions N and R) had declining survival with increasing experience ( Figure 8) ; one (institution K) improved with increasing experience but at a lesser rate than did the remainder of the high-risk group (see Figure 7) ; and one (institution Q) had a more rapid rate of improvement than did others in the high-risk group (see Figure 8 ). After 30 operations had been performed, the high-risk institutions, other than these four, had predicted survival rates similar to those of the low-risk institutions (see Figure 7) . The findings were generally similar but different in a few details when duration of experience (rather than number of cases) was used as the marker (Figures C-1-C-4 FIGURE 6. Graph showing risk-adjusted predicted survival for at least 5 years after the arterial switch operation for simple transposition of the great arteries (TGA) or TGA with ventricular septal defect (VSD) according to whether the operation was performed in a low-risk or high-risk institution (isobars) and to the number of arterial switch operations in Congenital Heart Surgeons Society (CHSS) patients performed by the institution (a continuous variable along the horizontal axis). The depiction is a nomogram of a specific solution ofthe multivariable equation (Table 6 ); "6 days" was entered as the value for age at operation, "usual" for the coronary artery pattern, "no" for multiplicity of VSDs, and "no" for coexisting noncardiac anomalies.
being an unselected sample of newborns with simple TGA. A few patients with TGA and VSD may not be diagnosed or may not seem to be sufficiently ill to be referred to a pediatric cardiac surgical center within 2 weeks of birth, but the patients in the study are probably a reasonably representative sample, even in this group. The study is an observational one, and treatment was not randomly assigned. However, it encompasses a unique time period, early in which institutions were just beginning to have an experience with the arterial switch operation and at the end of which many had accumulated considerable experience with the procedure. This optimized the possibility of finding patient-specific and procedural incremental risk factors for the arterial switch operation and allowed observations of the change and rate of change in outcomes in individual institutions as experience grew. Although not a part of this analysis, the atrial switch operation was performed frequently on patients in this study in the early years; future risk-adjusted comparisons can be made of outcomes with these two types of operations.
The data set and the annual cross-sectional followups are considered to be as complete as is possible. As much of the data is presented as is possible in an article of reasonable length, but not all data could be included. However, multivariable analyses that are thoughtfully performed and carefully studied conserve the maximal amount of information and allow generation of the most reliable inferences. Hazard function regression analysis was used for most of these.8 Multiple internal validations and comparisons of predicted and actual outcomes for the hazard function regression analysis method have been published,10-'2 and one internal validation is presented in this article (see Figure 2 ). The important outcome event "reintervention" has also been studied, but to avoid overloading the information content of the present article, this will be presented later.
Applicability of the Arterial Switch Operation
The study indicates that the arterial switch operation can be performed particularly safely in the first week of life (see Figure 5) 
Early and Intermediate-Term Outcomes
The early and intermediate-term outcomes of the arterial switch operation for simple TGA and TGA with VSD can be outstandingly good. A decade ago it would have been difficult to believe that 97% of patients born with simple TGA or TGA with VSD and the usual coronary anatomy could be corrected, alive, and predicted to be well 5 years after the operation (Figure 9 ).
Risk Factors for Poor Outcomes
It is remarkable that there are so few patient-specific risk factors for premature death. Multiplicity of coexisting VSDs probably continues to be a risk factor. An intramural left coronary artery has been a strong risk factor for death (see Figure 3) , and this has been found by others as well.14'15 This is an uncommon variant (see Table 1 ), and in the current era even this can probably be better managed than was the case earlier.14 Other unusual Figure 3) . In an analysis specifically designed to separately test the components of the support systems (see Table D -5) , the duration of total circulatory arrest was found to be a risk-adjusted risk factor for death. This supports a plan of performing the arterial switch operation with little or no use of profoundly total circulatory arrest.13,'5 The incremental risk of longer duration of global myocardial ischemia suggests that improved techniques of myocardial management may improve results overall.
The procedural risk factors identified in this study endorse the usual practice of many surgeons of transecting the aorta in its midportion and the pulmonary trunk as far distally as is possible, using the Lecompte maneuver, and implanting the coronary arteries into the neoaorta at or near the transection site. Failure to do so decreased the risk-adjusted survival (see Table D-1) .
Institutions and Their Experience
Outcomes after the arterial switch operation have varied, in this study, according to the institution in which it was performed and according to the institution's experience. This was the result of some variability in outcomes in the institutions' initial experiences and an even greater variability in the rate of institutional improvement with further experience. As a result, some institutions that were high-risk early in the study rapidly became low-risk institutions, whereas others achieved improvement more slowly; still others did not improve at all or worsened. In at least one initially low-risk institution, the results appear to be slightly less good with increasing experience. These tion and/or interrupted arch), coarctation, interrupted aortic arch, aorta directly anterior to pulmonary artery (PA), aorta anterior and to the right of PA, aorta and PA side by side (both as dichotomous and ordinal variables), PA size divided by aortic size (mm), malalignment of aortic and pulmonic commissures, positional cardiac anomalies, atrioventricular valve anomalies, hypoplastic right ventricle, systemic venous anomalies, important coexisting noncoronary cardiac anomalies (as a group).
Important coexisting noncardiac anomalies. Unspecified. Coronary artery pattern.
(1 LADCx; 2R), (1-; 2LADCxR), (1RLAD; 2Cx), (1LAD; 2CxR), LAD or Cx arising from sinus 2, intramural course, coronary arteries arising from a single sinus, number of coronary ostia (number), eccentric coronary ostium. Abbreviations are as follows: LAD, left anterior descending coronary artery; Cx, circunmflex coronary artery; R, right.
Previous procedures. Atrial septostomy, banding of pulmonary trunk with delay > 1 month to arterial switch, banding of pulmonary trunk with delay <1 month to arterial switch. (Table C- IlNo institutional differences (interactions) were found in this group. ¶The following institutions are interaction terms with "interval in high-risk institutions." The "interval" is as defined in Table C-1. #The interaction affected only the intercept, and the coefficient was positive (meaning that the prevalence of death at "time 0" was greater and the survivorship less). **The interaction affected only the slope, and the coefficient was positive (meaning that the prevalence of death was greater along the slope and the survivorship less). liThese are interaction terms between the individual institution and its number of cases, even though the institution is in the "all others" group. "Number of cases" is as defined in Table 6 . 
